Supplier sourcing:
Ariba FAQ’s
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1. Issues with ANIDs: What does this error
message below mean?
Error message: “Your company has already connected with this buyer company

using a different account and Ariba Network ID (ANID) than the one you are trying to
log into. To connect with this buyer company, you need to log into the already
connected account. Please contact your company's account administrator and
request that they create you as a new user under ANID (ANID).”
You are receiving the above error because the username you are attempting to use
is associated with an ANID that does not match the ANID currently connected to
your company's profile that was invited to the event, which indicates that your
organization has more than one ANID.
If you believe you already have a username associated with the connected ANID,
please refer to your company's account administrator to confirm the correct
username to use.
If you do not have a username associated with the connected ANID, please follow
these steps below to create a new username and access the event:
• Return to the previous page and click Register Now
• Uncheck the box next to Use my email as my username
• Create a username that is different than your existing username
o Usernames are not required to be valid email addresses, but they do
have to look like them.
o Ex: If your email is first.lastname@company.com, use
first.lastname1@company.com
• Enter a new password in the New Password and Confirm Password fields.
o This password must be a minimum of eight characters with at least 1
number.
o You can use the same password as your existing account.
• Review the Terms of Use and SAP Ariba Privacy Statement and select the
box next to each indicating your acceptance.
• Click Register
The event should now appear for you.
Additional Information:

To optimize navigation between multiple user accounts, you can link your user IDs
and switch easily between your user accounts:
1. Click your name in the upper right corner of the Home page.
2. Choose the Link User IDs option.
3. Enter the username and password for the user account you wish to link.
4. Click OK to link your accounts.
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2. How do I participate in my buyer's event via
an email invitation and how do I register for the
SAP Ariba sourcing event, if I do not have an
existing account?
Supplier will receive an invitation email from Ariba when they are invited to a specific
event (RFI/RFP/Auction). Supplier is advised to check the spam/junk folders in case
the email is not received in the inbox.
Open the invite and click on “Click here” hyperlink which will take you to Ariba log-in
page. If you are an existing supplier with bp and have been invited to previous
events, enter the username and password to log-in, this will directly take you to the
event.
If you are a new supplier to bp but have an account in Ariba, kindly follow the steps
provided in the first question. If you are a new supplier and do not have an account
in Ariba, you need to register first. Follow the steps below for registration:
•
•

•
•

In the Ariba log-in page, click on Register Now link and enter your username
(username will be same as your email address)
Enter a new password in the New Password and Confirm Password fields.
o a. This password must be a minimum of eight characters with at least
1 number.
o b. You can use the same password as your existing account.
Review the Terms of Use and SAP Ariba Privacy Statement and select the
box next to each indicating your acceptance.
Click Register

Note: Suppliers can access Help Centre from the home page even without logging in
to Ariba.
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3. How can I send message via Ariba for an
event in Pending Selection status?
Log-in to your event, click on Event Messages from top left of the screen under
Event Details. This will open the message board in a live event. You can enter your
message and attach any files and click the send button.
Note: you will not be able to send messages for an event with a ‘Completed’ status.

4. The link in the invitation email has expired.
How can I log-in to Ariba portal with a different
link?
The link in the invitation email expires within 24 hours after you have accessed the
RFx. For subsequent log-in, click on the below URLs:
http://proposals.seller.ariba.com
or
http://supplier.ariba.com
Please bookmark the link for future use.

5. Is there any size limitation when attaching a
file?
Yes, the maximum size allowed to attach is 100mb per file. If the file size is more
than 100mb, kindly compress the file size and upload as a zipped folder.
Note: You can attach any number of files which exceeds more than 100mb in total.
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6. I have another colleague whom I would like to
invite to this tender. Can I set-up his account in
Ariba?
Yes, you can set up his/her account in Ariba under the same ANID, however, the
new contact will be able to access the tender only after their account is approved by
bp. Please do email the event management team if you have added a new contact to
the event. After approval, the bp Event Management team will add the contact to
the RFx.

7. Where can I find the event that I am invited
to?
You can access a sourcing event to which you have been invited via two ways:
• Through the invitation email the buyer sends
• By going to the Proposals page (click app drop-down menu in the upper-left
corner of the application and select Ariba Proposals and Questionnaires.)
o From the dashboard, you can find the event that you have been
invited to (Status- Open).

8. Why can't I find an event?
There are several reasons you may not be seeing a sourcing event your company
was invited to. Below are various scenarios that may apply:
1) Did you receive an event invitation in your email inbox?
Buyers invite suppliers to events by selecting each participant, so there is a chance
that only one person from the company received an invitation. Only those who are
invited to the event will have access.
If you would like to request an invitation for yourself or additional people from your
organization, you will need to contact the project owner.
It is also a common user error to have a typo in the email address field. Doublecheck the email address and if there is a typo the buyer will need to edit it.
2) Did you log in to the correct account?
You might have more than one SAP Ariba account. If you have multiple accounts,
make sure you are logged into the account that was invited.
3) Do you have permissions to see the page?
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To view your organization's Ariba Sourcing events, questionnaires, and Ariba
Contract Management contracts, documents, and tasks, sub users need to have the
permission Access Proposals and Contracts assigned. If you do not have the correct
permissions, please contact your administrator. You can find the administrator's
contact information by clicking your initials in the upper-right corner of the page and
selecting Contact Administrator.
4) Is your user activated? Is your profile approved?
It is possible that your user or organization profile is deactivated which will restrict
your access to Ariba.
If your organization profile on the buyer's site is Rejected, you will not be able to
register. If it is Unapproved you will be able to register but may not participate in
sourcing events.
You must contact your buyer to approve the organization profile.
5) Are you on the SAP Ariba Sourcing solution?
If you see Ariba Discovery, Ariba Contract Management, or Ariba Network in the
upper-left corner of the application, you are currently accessing another app within
your SAP Ariba Commerce Cloud account and will not see the event here. Click the
app drop-down in the upper-left corner of the application and select Ariba Proposals
& Questionnaires. This action will take you to the SAP Ariba Sourcing platform and
show any events to which you have been invited. You may need to switch to the
relevant buyer by clicking More... and selecting the correct buyer.
6) Is the event in Open status?
In the top right corner of your screen the status will be displayed. If there is a
countdown timer, then the event is published/open. If it is Closed, Paused, Pending
Selection then you must contact the buyer to open the event.
7) Are you locked out of the event?
You will not see the event on your dashboard if the buyer has locked your account
from the event. Check your email to see if you were notified of being locked out of
the event. In this instance, please contact the project owner to gain access.
8) Are you directed to a blank page when you click on an event within your
account?
Security features on your computer might cause a blank page when accessing an
event. Use the following steps to resolve this issue:
•
•
•
•
•

Check the URL on the blank or black page.
If the URL starts with HTTP, change this to HTTPS.
Navigate to the new page.
Accept any security warnings that appear in your browser.
Ad Blockers can also cause this issue:
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•
•
•

Check to see if an ad blocker is installed, such as AdBlock Plus and uBlock.
If one is installed, disable it, and load the page again
If neither of these options help, try to log in using a different browser.

9. I am getting the below security warning (refer
screen shot) when I log-in to Ariba. What should
I do?

The warning suggests that you may have logged in to Ariba from another
laptop/desktop/mobile phone other than the one you had logged earlier, hence
discrepancies in the IP address. Go to your browser internet setting and clear
temporary files and cache. Close the browser and open again to access Ariba portal.

10. How do I add users to my company's Ariba
Network supplier account? How can I create a
sub-user?
If you are the account administrator, you can add users with the following steps:
1. To add users to the account, you must first create at least one role. You can
assign multiple users to the same role or create a separate role for each user.
2. To create a role:
2.1. In the upper-right corner of the application, click [your initials] > Settings and
select Users.
2.2. Under the Manage Roles tab, click.
2.3. Enter a Name for the role.
2.4. Select the appropriate permissions using the check boxes.
2.5. Click Save.
3. To create a user:
3.1. In the upper-right corner of the application, click [your initials] > Settings and
select Users.
3.2. Click the Manage Users tab.
3.3. Click the icon.
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3.4. Enter the user's information (Username, Email Address, First Name, Last
Name and Phone).
3.5. Select a role in the Role Assignment section.
3.6. Assign a customer (All customers or Select Customers).
3.7. Click Save.
4.

After you have created the user, the user receives an email with the username
and a temporary password. The user must access the account and change the
password when logging in for the first time.

5. If any sub users were created through a sourcing invitation they received from a
buyer, you will need to approve them by following the directions below:
5.1. In the upper-right corner of the application, click [your initials] > Settings and
select Users.
5.2. Click Manage Unapproved Users.
5.3. Select the users to approve.
5.4. Click Approve.
5.5. Click Save.

11. I need to contact Ariba Helpdesk for
assistance even though account is set up in
Ariba and still having issue to access and to get
support when BP Project Team is not available
(outside working hours for BP Project Team.)
Provide the Ariba Helpdesk team with the event Doc ID in Ariba - Doc638070532
(example) as reference to get assistance.
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12. I have lost the invitation e-mail which
contained the supplier registration invite link
from bp. How can I access my sourcing account
in the SAP Ariba Module Proposals and
Questionnaires?
Please reach out to the sourcing contact and request for another invite to be resent
from Ariba.

13. Troubleshooting for Supplier Accessing
Ariba Website/Receiving Ariba Email.
Please follow the below steps and refer to the browser troubleshooting guide:
1. Reach out to your internal IT department whitelist the following email domain
@ansmtp.ariba.com
2. This domain is configured for all automatic Ariba notifications. Once
whitelisted, the messages should stop filtering to spam
3. Browser troubleshooting PDF guide
4. If all above still fails, kindly contact Ariba Technical team
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